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aaH®-s is WEiThe North China Daily News, com- 1,1 1111 lV" MILL I III rrom infringement Uy a oody ol men who
meriting on the demands of the Count _________ • ' nothing less man usurpers' m of-
de Be^aure, says they are preposterous, - dce- (Daughter and appiause.) He en-

11 rLTÏÏLV® xs2asæ&£&£
asâEKSËE -------------------'SSSJ&BtSSSmof the city, thus making the Ç<Dlnese c y ---------- » which that gentleman is eclphrated ’’ Th^
S5-3& trss« ®VSR H*» MS.* A«,„« » tw

^s^fâvSaraSH' -sionary establishments, and hereafter ; . ; From the Speaker* » Martin) had begged the wnoie question,
piece, of tertrtoi-j' to he as large in es It was against pul lie policy, according

as ,.*h6 territory to tegtintedJO ; ——-----  to the till, that a couple of men, who
the British or the United ^tates consul , ; ; -1 . . - might oc disqualified, snould be prevent-
general, whichever is the larger. ±m* ^ large but by no means animous ed from sitting at this session. Warm-
viceroy, of course,will not a^ee to , meeting was held at the city hall last lug to Ms subject. Air. Hunter became 
and has represented that vount ue ±5ez . , . uicturesouely abusive and nersonal andauve is practically by his browbeating night, the avowed purpose of which was “.'eferr^! to ' the “adamanthre nerve" of
encouraging all the disorderly elements to pass resolutions condemning the till the attorney-general ; also to the “iu-
in the lower Yangtze valley; but we can- n0w before the legislature regarding decent haste’’ with which the bill had
not believe that the French minister at MeSgrS- prentice and Deane. Hand- been submitted before the address was
Pekin or the French government really : , industriously circulated replied to. Not even the death of one
understand the length to which the bibs had been mdust.iously circula ea, ff the pe(>ple.s representatives had been 
French consul-general is going, and the even in the galleries of the huose, and grave enough to stave olf the bill. Night 
danger which the interests of ail for- by this means a large crowd was induced sessions also have been forced by “this 
eigners here and on the Yangtze are ; to assemble. From the splendid recep- Russian to accomplish his purpose by 
incurring from his action. j tion which was given Col. Gregory, who hook; or crook.” j .

Surrounded by Rebels. I championed single-handed the cause of

views, he submitted it as follows; DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ
2FÎ Woodwaro Ave., DETROIT, Mich. 

Has by his great

“That the resolution passed at this meet
ing be transmitted through. ’ the proper 
channels to his. honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor, with a respectful request from the 
electors of Victoria that he will see hU 
way clear to constitutionally withhold bis 

bill therein referred to.”

t-™ proved himself

A GOOD DOCTOR
fer chronic and nervous diseases. Sensin'» 
men, who do not des‘re something ■ 
nothing and who condemn the leekie» 
claims and glaring advertisements put 
by so many medical concerns, should writ» 
to. Dr. Bobertz, who is widely and f,vl 
ably known throughout the Dominion or i 
whose treatment is conceded both sclentm*
fkk™“aT/,b1’ instructive h,oksureto SS as above- Secrecy a£

The Swedish Geographical Society Party, Who 
Were Searching for Andre, Meet □ 

With Bisaster.

assent to the
>Mr. C. H. Lugrin stated that since 

coming on the platform he had received 
a telegram from Vancouver, saying that 
Mr. Tisdall had resigned his seat. It 
was significant and showed that the peo
ple of the province, irrespective of party, 
were not prepared to submit to “the dom
ination of Joseph Martin.” This state
ment was received with three ringing 
cheers for the attorney-general. The
speaker retorted hotly: 
read Uncle Tom’s Cabin?

> $1.50 PER
ANNUM

L
Rebels Who Planned to Capture Foochow Sur

prised and Defeated—llorlo Surrounded 
by Rebels. VOL. 17.

“Did you ever 
Do you re

member the way in which the niggers 
used to cheer their slave drivers?” Mr. 
Lugrin, continuing, said Col. Gregory in 
saying that the cases might be appealed 
indefinitely had neglected to say that 
siich an appeal would in no wav affect 
the standing of Mr. Prentice. He had 
also forgotten to say that the judge bad 
the fixing of the date of hearing the elec
tion trials.

A Voice—Is that the American law? 
(Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Lug-rin then entered into an alter
cation with the owner of the voice, and 
said he knew about American law. He 
thought the Li'eut.-Governor ought to be 
asked to disallow the ‘ bill, as, if not, 
those two men would take part in en
dorsing the action of the Lieut.-Governor 
in dismissing Mr. Turner. If he did so 
he would be at “outs" with his govern
ment and they would resign, but he must, 
act constitutionally, regardless of con
sequences. The bill, he held, was un
constitutional, because it had been car
ried past its second reading contrary to 
the provisions of the British constitu
tion and of the rule which had prevail
ed since 1608, that legislation should not 
be introduced - before the speech from 
the throne was disposed -o£

Col. Gregory) then observed that the 
effect of fhe bill was merely to postpone 
and not to dispose of the case. Mr. Tis- 
dall’s resignation Mr. Lugrin had re
garded as significant. The sensation 
which the latter had tried to make out 
of it was exploded when the colonel re
marked that the reason of it was that! 
one of his clerks had sold a box of 
cartridges to a provincial constable for 
75 cents. (Laughter.) He had been 
guilty undoubtedly of an act of which 
Mr. Hall had been builty, but who had 
failed to resign.

The resolution was declared carried.
W. A. Robe-tson moved the following 

resolution, which he said would prove 
the most sensational yet:

SI IIIHiChinese 'Resist the Frcnfh Aggressions on the 

Yangtze River—Massing Their Navy 
at Nanking Port.rfc

this the name.
British Trade Unionism V. il 

For Its Existence Agaij 

Combination.

fc.
An interesting budget of late Oriental 

advices was received by the steamer Ta- 
coina, which arrived yesterday.

News has been received at Vladivo
stok that the expedition of the Swedish 
Geographical Society, which since last 
April h$)s been searching for the long-lost 
Swedish explorer, Andre, .has met with 
disaster somewhere in the great Lena 
river delta, away to the north of Irkutsh. 
The party was last heard from at the 
mouth of the Lena. They wrote from 
there under date of September 15th as 
follows: “We have got our rowboat 
regdy and in this are now starting to 
cross from the Lena delta to the mouth 
of the Olenek. If we arrive in safety 
we shall from thence proceed in sledges 
to Chatango, the Taimyr peninsula, and 
the mouths of the Yenisee in our search. 
The botanist who has accompanied us 
this far is now returning via Jakutsh.”

The titter was sent by messenger a dis
tance of about two thousand miles from 
the Lena delta to Irkutsk for transmis
sion thence by cable to England. From 
then nothing was heard from the party 
until some Cossacks strived at Vladi- 
vostock with the news that they had 
been lost. No details were given, but 
from the last letter sent by Herr Stand- 
ling's party it is conceded that they have 
been drowned. In his last letter, wr.tten 
in July, Herr' Standling says: “We have 
no other chance than trying to build a 
boat ourselves strong enough to carry 
us safely over the short’distance between 
the Lena delta and the mouth of the 
Olenek. We shall do our best as boat 
builders, but we cannot expect to build 
a craft which will exclude all danger in 
case we should be overtaken by a storm 
while traversing the open sea.”

______
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^P^jKDlÂi/ÏEA 5 The Employers’ Parliaments 

ting to Strike a Decisive 
Interests of LabJ

Col. Gregory was received with hearty
A titter from Iloilo has been received ; the government against a long array of hopédTe would stick to^he^ubjlrt'a^d 
Hub nitv ««vs a late issue of the Am ! orators. it was evident that the meeting not wander into a political ' discussion.

(Applause.) He entered his protest 
Mayor Redfern took the" platform against the mayor’s language ip calling

the meeting, “which has for its object 
the seating of members in the legislature 

per was appointed secretary. and overriding the courts.” He had no
Before proceeding further Mayor Red- right to use his official position for po- 

- communication, as follows: litical purposes. (Applause.) Coming to
■ . , - , , , ... „  ___ ... Victoria, loth January, 1808. the consideration of the bill. Col. Gree-

ous. At the town of Antique some Jo,- j)ear sir: As the house will sit to-night,
000 natives have assembled, armed prm- . j shaI1 be unable to attend the public and Quebec the some rule obtained 
cipally with knives of their own manu- | meeting; otherwise J should be most happy There was sufficient Authority for the
facture, and arc preparing to reinforce i to, come and defend and explain the very i,;n v, ,*,— - —- 
those now massed ot Jaro ready to kill Kçp*_ 
in their most barba.rous way the first 
white person they may find. The rebel 
chief, the writer continues, has notified 
all Europeans to withdraw from the city 
of Iloilo at once, as he expected to com- 

the attack in a few days. General 
Rios, however, later entered into an 
agreement with the commander of the 
Spanish forces not to make an attack 
upon Iloilo until after the settlement of 
the Paris peace conference. Iloilo is the 
principal city upon the island of Panay, 
and is about 300 miles on an air line 
southeast of this city, or 500 miles by 
steamboat route.

ïïB'i.. n.'.T "'"7.
THIS THE PACKAGE.

in this city, says a late issue of the Am
erican, a paper published at Manila, con- , , ____. .__„taming startling news. The writer states i wa® abont^evenly divided opinion, 
that the insurgents at that point are 
within half a mile of the city, which is ! shortly after 8 o’clock, and J. H. Fal- 
completely surrounded. The rebels, who coner wag appointed secretary 
number over 15,000 men, are being mo- 
bolized at Jaro, and consist of various 
tribes, many of which are semi-barbar.

London, Jan. 1:1.—The 
way Review is out w ith a 
ajùg*ntic combine called j 

”,'^^wmhment ary Council, 
which is to crush trade 
hundred and ninety-one 
agreed to a declaration p 
freedom of contract betwe 
er and the employed, and 
tual support in the eve 
Unions will not be reeogt 
of £35,000 has been conti 
duct the fight against i 
augurs wide industrial dis 
ing the coming year.

EGAN’S ROUGH
Feeling in the United

Against His Lanj

Washington, D.C., Jan. 
investigating commissi 
a resolution of censure on 
for the language he t 
when he appeared to ansv 
made against the commisi 
the army by Major-Gene: 
returned him the carefully 
written statement whicl 
the commission after rea< 
body. With its return u 
ter explaining the reason 
tion and a copy of the rei 
to-day. . The army circles 
had scarcely recovered fi 
received yesterday by the 
Commissary GcneraUTlg 
the opinion of the office 
without precedent in the 
tory of the United State 
a notable disinclination c 
the officials to express fc 
any opinion on the merit 
but it was pointed out t: 
diate effect would be to 
division of the army in 
and thus injure the" cha 
ment of legislation favora 
itary establishment. Thé 
judgment of the coolest "j 
sides, meaning by that 1 
General Egan and the fr 
oral Miles, inclined to th< 
no action would follov 
eruption.

NOTICE.
Rectification of Crown Grant.fern read a

of the bill, Coi. Greg
ory pointed out that in both Ontario iJ£herea£’ 011 the 3rd day of February, 

I™”', a Crown grant was issued to one

eoualy descr'bed «8 William Ross:
Notice is therefore hereby jnyen in 

I,ur»«ance of Section 86 of ‘the “Land 
Act, that it is the intention to 
the defective Crown grant, and 
a corrected one in its stead three 
from the date hereof, unless good 
shown to the contrary.

Œh athae œ^pr^de^t*^
constituencies should not be left without public txilicy m the other provinces it

was so here. ( Hear, hear.) Mr. Beaven 
had said that if thé rule was made a 
general one he would support it, but he 
omitted to mention that the attorney- 

The reading of the letter was greeted general had distinctly stated that he 
with prolonged applause and! counter would introduce such legislation. (Loud 
hisses. applause.) Had the previous government

The mayor expressed the hope that the done their duty and* followed the prac- 
question before the meeting would not tice of Ontario such a step by the at- 
be treated as a party one. He character- torney-geueral would not now be neces 
ized the bill before the house as a. tyran- sary. gApplause.) He pointed out also 
nicaï attempt to deprive the people of that the late government had actually 
their rights and privileges. “Iniquitous” done a similar act some time ago iu de‘- 
was another term his worsh.p felt fence of the East Liliooet, and that they 
obliged to employ. He asked for British then though it inexpedient that the " con- 
fair play for the speakers. (Applause.) stitueney should be unrepresented. He 

A correspondent of the Hongkong His worship expressed sympathy with reminded his hearers that Mr Stoddn 1 
Press says that the Filipino republican the objects of the meeting, and regretted had stated he could not take" the Weat. 
congress in session at Maloloa has pass- that other meetings necessitated his at- being disqualified by personal charges 
ed a bill, by a large majority, providing tendance elsewhere. There was a lot of politics in the peti-
for complete religious liberty in the Phil- * After the election of Simeon Duck as tion. (Applause.) If the legislature had 
ippines. The bill also provides for the chairman, Hon. Robert Beaven was call- the right to empower the courts to deal 
separation of the church from.’the state, ed anon to submit a resolution. He with these eases they had also the power

thought the large Assemblage present m- to say that the courts should not deal 
YOUR BEST INTERESTS ^ dicated that some subject had stirred with them and take these men from

U1wll^bTrîLbof“amei,|ned MOMyh!toUS brim*1‘whb^wé^'^portii^Se"iîWere! replied''the^ir^’Ltanc^Tnde^whic^a 
stricken withTrions îîîne^ Take^HowT^ membcr received his seat from the late
Sarsaparilla and purify your blood. In th® made obtain seats in the government, the debate on the address
way aiy germs of disease will be expelled, house, and were violating the principles being suspended for that purpose The 
sickness and suffering will be tfvôided, and of responsible government. He traced court of public opinion was entitled to 
your health will be preserved. Isn’t this teh history of responsible government in as much resoect as the court siM-W nn a wise course? British Columbia from the old days of Bastion tire<£ (Apidaus^). ?

fhe “six-by-nine ’ legislature up to the lation of the constitution” was high- 
present .time. The law which had pre-. sounding, but neither Mr. Beaten nor 
vailed since confederation had been that Mr. Hunter had given an” facts to jus- 
if any doubt were felt as to the right of tify that language. He would almost be 

DEATH OF MR. WILLIAM CULLIN. 8 "dmber to sit in the house, redress willing to bet that Prentice’s name is on
a r- -----UVr. v, ta I îî,,ld he ha,d th,rP"?h the °°l,rts ot >aw’ the list when the ballot box is opened.
A Well Known and Highly Esteemed He was astounded to see some members Mr. Harvey wanted to take up the bet 

Resident of Victoria. of the present house stultify an honor- and the speaker replied that the rcpr7
Mr. William Guilin, an old and well fhe* biU,''which7 w^'a! effort ™b the tok^hi^ 1 ^IhTvcv didnTvant 

known resident of Victoria, died at his people of their most precious rights. He t0 be classed as such and^ook^thp nbit* 
home, 5 Princess street, James Bay, at read the attorney-general’s “famous form readv to p llw
10:30 this morning, after a lingering 111- measure” and made the admission, that colonel concluded61 Tfce colonellui 
ness, having been a «sufferer Tor several if the bill provided that all election peti- foltiwing text of tne teW^m b
years from valvular disease of the heart, tions should be laid over until after the Soues to the attornev e-eneri.fm SeUt by

Mr. Guilin had reached the ripe age session and if the -ule were made gen- “Vm informed toÆL ________
of 73 years. He was a native of County eral it would have his heartiest support. e<j to atmear at Victoria on^at"1^^10^1" Westmeath, Ireland, and had been a This'year for the first time the general Stoddart^s PrLti^, Th?= '
resident of Canada for over 56 years, practice of protests elections, as proc- skate closina the office for „ L vCeS" 
ten of which were spent in this city, tised in the east, had been introduced I <WHne Îo nn^-^ L " ” 7» or
For many years he was very prominently Into British Columbia, and if it was to til authorized bv vnif^ATiowT™0118 un" 
identified with the Typographical Union prevail the other eastern custom of lay- e l by you’, Answer- ’
and for the past eight years was active ing the election trials over until after ..ti!"*,.,.111 <>rnlc’"if*',1<!ra wal.not there to 
secretary of the local branch. At the the session would also have to be in- hypothetical questions. (Hear,
last meeting of the branch Mr. Cnllin, trodneed. (Applause.) It was contrary v *£"• “toddart s counsel
owing to failing health, tendered his to all constitutional precedent to Intro- uU,1x1?»1 r ,e presence of Soues why 
resignation, which was accepted ,,with dnee bills until the speech from the dn t they subpqena him on time? Th‘
deep regret, and he was thereupon unan- throne and the reply thereto had been 'Yas IKît '^aed until the 2nd.
imonsly appointed honorary secretary of disposed of. Cases had occurred where an5 not .reach Clinton until the 4th,
the branch for life, as a token of the the Governor-General had refused to re- af ^vassmle for Mr. Soues to
high esteem in which he had always ceive the resignation of a minister until ,eacn Victona bv ordinary means of 
be*en held by the members of the fra- he had received the reply to the speech conveyance by that time. Referring to 
ternity in Victoria and gs a mark of from the throne. He was surprised that that the house did not adjourn
their high appreciation of his valuable a man with the experience of Mr. Sem- iJP0® the receipt of the intelligence of the 
services during the time he acted as lin should degrade himself by counte- death of Mr. Neil son, the speaker ob- 
secretary. nancing such an act and would allow. seryed that it was not the practice in this

Mr. Cullin was well known in Toronto himself to be dragged down by those YY aily Prevince to adjourn upon
and was a member of the I.O.F., and who are his masters. Mr. Prentice was the death of an ordinary member. The 
was a warm personal friend of Oronhya- an honorable man and be (the speaker) colonist laid said that Mr. Hall won’d 
tekha, the head of that famous organiza- would be surprised if he accepted a sc°rn to take bis seat under such a bill, 
tion. Mr. Cullin leaves a family of seat under the circumstances. Where He challenged him to resign and run 
seven, four sons and three daughters, would the matter end? If the govern- aKam: he snould either take his seat and 
all residents of this province, and his ment could seat two men. whv couldn’t represent the pity pr resign. (Loud ap- 
death is deplored by a large-circle of they seat ten? Why couldn’t" thev un- pHuse.) It was eary to get such a meet- 
friends. seat ten? The inalienable rights of the !nf 'j1 Victoria, and there was a whole

The funeral is announced to take place prov’nce were being invaded and he Iot politics in the petition, n’rolonged 
from the family residence on Friday af- would he negligent of his duty rf he fail- applause )
ternoon. ed to enter his protest against it. Al- Mr. Harvey denied being a rep-esen-
D». CHASE'S PREPARATIONS HAVE

MERIT. in the scope and authority of tbe legis- defended them and attacked Col. Greg-
«... ™., e„,A „. latv.re; hut to bring in a statute, taking or.V for some remarks he had made about

w ” ; Z T’,, Rheum Pin awav the authority h’therto vested in the Dnnsmuirs during the last election.
Worms and all skin diseases, pr. Chase’s the supreme court judges was a most He was proud of the family, who had 
Ointment is a positive cure. It Is reoom- dangerous step, fApplause.) He sub- done much, for the city. The speaker 
mended by Dr. C. Ml Harlan, of the Am- mitted the following resolution : closed by saying that he was not an
er^anztiï°UrnaL<>f Health* Whereas, a bill ent'tlert “An Act to Make imP?rtation like the atto-ney-general.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh, Cure with blower In- Provision for the Trial of Certain Election , Richard Hall was gratified that he
eluded will cure Incipient Catarrh in a Petitions After the Session of the House had been selected! as one of Victoria’s
few hours; Chronic Catarrh In one month's !‘LA,ss.embl)C been Introduced iu the representatives in the house. At thattreatment , montÛ 8 1?5ts ”t”rfl ot 'f1» Province wh'ch if it election he said he was prepared to sup-
treatment i should become law, would Interfere* with port the Turner government inDr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills are the the course of justice in the matter of two measures for the fondm ?ny 
only combined Kidney-Liver Pill made and £,ectlon Petitions about to he tried In the i ,g00,<1 ,of ‘.he country,
will nositlvelv mire Z* • ‘ I Sunreme Court of British Columh'a, nud Although elected he had failed to take
tronhiZ 8 tlvely cure all Kldnty-,Aver will also suspend the powers of the Con- his seat. (Laughter.) After the election
irouuies. stitutlon Act In contempt of the rights of the Lieutenant-Governor had telephoned

the electors who are prosecuting the said as was his custom, to order some coal

T1 SBffaraTuSLjXJSys;
ziaF ei Uj. C01rt ,ls. to-day hearing the Therefore, be 't resolve<l by the electors 0ut Mr- Hall’s knowledge. The gov- 
aeienciant s ap-i>eal in Hornby vs. New of the city of Victoria in general meeting ernment -are prepared to inflict a pen- 
VVestnunster Southern Railway Co. assembled : - alty upon him if he took his seat there
from the verdict ot the jury awarding T1;at^8ald a high-handed viola- because he wouldn’t vote for them’the plaantiff $1,549 damages, and thf oTthf nXl^Tt^nrovtice01 ,he r,gntS (Cries nf oh- oh-> Was it fair that the 
judgment granted by Mr. Justice Irving 2. ThnS the said bilMs across .and in- sovernment should deprive the city of 
following the verdict. The defendants’ ! defensible Interference with the nowers of ^Présentation? (A voice : “They didn’t— 
nue or rail wav and their embankment on ! the .Sunreme Court to deal promptly with s. the law.”) Had he f been one of 
tynich the road is situated run along the 1 the said petition and give judgment ac- their supporters they would have taken 
edge of the olaintirs lands, and on one ! voZû\?LÎ° £% laKnf pJ!?vtncG; _ ste^s to protect him m his seat. , He
side the defendants have constructed a 1 «,nd ^roWkins of1 tte Cons^tîtrtfonSUA^t wai>ted V*e P*°*>,e to rise in rebellion 
thZj-tZZ * TZSOn obstructions in j àgalnHhe^sârWion of persons who htve a-alnat the attorney-general. (Laughter.)

“itch the water overflowed the plain- I no right ter make laws for the people of k01- Gregory had been the most nnsemp- 
trff s lands. The defendants plead that i tWs province, or to take part In the de- n 10119 of the government’s candidates last 
the plaintiffs allowed water from their liberations of its leg'slature. year. He was proceeding to enlighten
land to run into this ditch and thus con- An,, b“ ,L..,faLth&r r,e80JTed that this the nudience as to the sources 
gibuted to the damage which resulted. ' gSSSS oTthe '^bilf4 beîn^'he till W^ick his PriuciPaI !ncomf was derived, 
The defendants also claim that they are i entitled “An Act to Make Prov'sion for lvhea, s?rl?e f,ne suggested, amid laugh- 
under no liability or obligation to keep ! the Trial of Certain Election Petitions ■’ lb®1 he do some legitimate advertis- 
the ditch open either by statute or com- j 'After-the-Kesslon of fhe“House of Assem- mg. He complained because thé govern-
Ch°anrtisWWiSn Tc! 7nd'T t" & i this meeting heartily com- ^"could^kets seat* ?S?aughtir)

appellants (detndantib “ i Mtife" Ai? n™\ZZr! "T he4
Corbould. Q. C., and E. P. Davis, Q.C., to prevent the passage of the sa'd bill. Pooa, have it. A show of
for respondents. - I And, further, that this meeting hereby hands being taken, however, the chair-

requests the chairman and secretary of man declared the resolution carried.
At the benchers’ meeting held recently lhe meeting in Its name to prepare and Mr. E. Crow Baker, in moving the see

the results of the recent examination in Am: “nd resolution, said he was perfectly in-
ticm,meLe declared’ ,Tbe foI|bwing gen- îheNaid b'Ù doToi b^^ne ?a^ tbat der>endent. (Oh ob.)
tlemen were successful : I Tt„ + ... , . drie Speaker—Yes,Preliminary—V. Laursen, B. Bell and 1 * ■ thought the resolution should be feetlv independent.
T. F. Murphy. ana unanimously adopted Before sitting Col. Gregory-I didn’t say a wo-d

First Intermediate—J. K, Chatfieid, ‘l0"?1 Ced," b®t b<‘, <’oils,d“reI a I Laughter and cheers.)
W P. Gooch, R. H. Poolev and Jas. “ eti, ln îbat Mr. Deane. The speaker said, however, that he
O’Shea (equal) and C. E. Wilson. . oZ ',h°m r* waa Proposed would never bp caught in politics again

Second Intermediate—W. W. Walsh. 1= °f P^bament, was re- (Laughter.) He said he worked eight,
Final for Call and Admission-A. D. ! „7 Îhe JJ77‘Li <>r - t® P®?8®»® ff® ®®d twelve hours a day. (A voice:

Taylor. E. C. Wragge, J. S. M. Mom- w^f. bÜ'ivin^Û' bn*mess “Far too touch.” More laughter). He 
son and J. K. Maccae. i to. thar address was a bad come ;to record his disanproval of

For Call Only—F. Macrae. ! rènros^tsriv» 1° M®3®sty 8 the Propised legislation, which was un-For Admission Onlv—H. F. McLeod I -. 7 he hoPed his honor equalled lit the provincial or federal his-
t wopld not permit it. tory of the Dominion. “Innate detesta-

Lam Bat, of Olm Fook Yuen & Co., the , Mr. Gordon Hunter seconded the reeo- tion” was the term the speaker used in
Chinese rice millers and merchants of j’ttiqn. It had. beer. renresented“to him describing hi* attitude to the* nronosed
Government street, with his wife and fam- that it was necularly his dntv to second legislation. A resolution had béLnPnl«^C'hina^rn[tfRnM.l Emur^’Japan t0 t^oüon, because "he had beenSel e "in" h^'hand "otove. ^

y me impress j* japan. ( m the two casts before the house. He ending it considerably to meet his

representation during this session.
Yours truly, 

JOSEPH
His Worship Mayor Redfern.

MARTIN. cancel 
to issue 

months 
cause is

nv, - g. , , C A. SEMLIN, 
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B.C.. 3rd Nov., 1898.

mence

NOTICE.
on

SSvSsaSI
srar@s » &» sms s
the year 1888, entitled “An Act Kespeet 
n!S„tbe, Canadl?n Yukon Railway Com-
50 section 40 thereof,“or by amendingP'he

'lithe first line of the said section 40. and 
by inserting the figures 1SKX> in lien of
section"*)8 1S" ln the s,xth llne of said

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 7th day of 
December, A.D. 1898. f 1

, FRANCIS B. GREGORY.
Sol citor for the Canadian Yukon Ua l- 
___way Company, the applicants.

For Religions Liberty.

“That the resolution so unanimously 
passed by this meeting be taken by the 
persons here present and presented at the 
bar of the house.”

The speaker thought vigilance was the 
price of liberty. The people would not 
submit to having such a measure thrust 
upon them. He quoted Oom Paul as 
saying the legislature is above the su
preme court, and referred to the attor- 
nev-general as a “small- Kruger.”

Cal. Prior seconded the resolution. He 
did so as a British subject who wanted 
to see the British constitution get fair 
play. Mr.’ Martin had hypnotized the 
other members of the government. He 
had run Manitoba, but he couldn’t run 
British Columbia. He wanted to see 
gbod. upright men from the east, but he 
didn’t want a discredited politician from 
the east to come here and run the 
try. Mr. Semlin had

.. „•Massacre and Pillage.
The Foochow correspondent of the 

North China Daily News has a startling 
story of how the people living inside the 
native city had a narrow escape from 
massacre and [tillage recently. A serious 
conspiracy of secret society men to seize 
the place and hoist the flag of rebellion 
was discovered through the giving away 
of the plot by an outside recruit of the 
conspirators, says the correspondent. The 
men concerned were mostly Kolao Hui 
men belonging to the regiments gar
risoning the city and recruits obtained 
from the local desperadoes and scum of 
neighboring cities. Nearly 300 men were 
hidden in, the Tartar, city ready to rise 
on the Bannermen when the revolt took 
place, but through the treachery of one 
of the men, instead of being the ones to 
surprise the conspirators were surprised 
by .the mandarins, some hundred men be
ing arrested in the Tartar city alone. The 
remainder managed to esehpe, and it is 
impossible to arrest the society men in 
the garrison for fear of forcing the situ
ation. The majority of th 
have been executed.

: -
;

NOTICE.

^«wmsutsib
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
«re- rSsion thereof, by the North
Mar and Arrow Lake Railway Company 
StL®® ®<* amending Section 40 of the 

reoota1 and Arrow Lake Railway A™’ by extending for one year the
time within which the security mentioned 
in the said Section 40 shall be given bv the 
sa d company, and also extending for one 
year the time within which the sum of 
ten thousand dollars in the said Section 
mentioned shall be expended: and fur- 
Tt ’o amend the said act bv adding as 
a th rd section to the schedule thereof, 

a? railway from a point at or 
near I ort Steele on the line of rail war 
mtnt, °,ne<L in , the first section of this 
schedule by the most feasible route 
point at or near Golden.”

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 25th day of 
November, A.D., 1898.
„ „ . FELL * GREGORY.
Solicitors for the North Star and Arrow 

Lake Ra'lway Company, the Appli- cants.

“Gross vio-
HOOD S PILLS are the only pilla to 

take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla- Price 25 
cents.

conn-
no more say in 

running the getvernment than the speaker 
had. It was an outrage that the attor
ney-general should attempt to override 
the courts. _ There should be some prin
ciple in polities as well as in business. 
He asked them not to let the matter pass 
as the Lieu.t.-Governor s action had been 
allowed to pass. Being interrupted, Col. 
Prior observed one Liberal could make 
more noise. than fifteen Conservative’s. 
“But it’s like a wagon—an empty one 
makes more noise than u full one.*’ He 
thought the meeting showed that the 
people would not stand such legislation. 
The motion was then voted upon and de
clared carried.

At the conclusion of the

GEORGE GOULD’!K;r'.

New York, Jan. 13.—! 
ner, of the tax departmer 
day as having made a 
reads “George Gould, I f 
back to New York 
$500,000 property basis. • 
will pay taxes on that su 
500 a year. If we tried t 
on $10,000,000 we should 
for he would stay away, 
understand, wishes to live 
for several reasons. If 1 
the board when the diffi 
with George Gould over hi 
perty he would never hai 
in New Jersey, and this s 
have lost his taxes.”

to a
captured

as
China vs. France.

According to advices received by the 
Tacoma from Shanghai, the Chinese offi
cials appeared to have learned the les
son from the German seizure of Kiao- 
chow. According to despatches received 
there from Nanking, when it was 
reported that, owing to the difficulties Of 
settling the French claims regarding the 
Nirigpo cemetery riot, the French in
tended to emulate the German example 
at Kiaochow by the seizure of some place 
In the Yangtze valley both Viceroy Liu 
and Viceroy Chang, who have charge of 
the defences of the great river, 
every preparation to prevent the threat
ened coup, and all military attaches 
from near Shanghai to Icbang received 
strict orders to resist any such aggres- 
S'oq as was expected on pain of losing 
their heads. Extra troops were called in 
from the interior to reinforce the garri
sons on the Yangtze, and large quanti
ties' of ammunition were sent to them, 
with orders to use it freely whenever 
needed.

When Count de Bezaure arrived at 
Nanking to confer with Viceroy Liu with 
but one warship, the cruiser Descartes, 
the tension was relieved somewhat, but 
the relief «was short-lived. Soon after 
her arrival the Descartes began to steam 
hither and thither before-.Nanking, tak
ing soundings and at night firing 
And showing her search lights, li 
sequence of the curious movements of 
the French vessel Viceroy Liu ordered 
the Chinese warships Nansheng and Wel
ching to follow her. An officer of one of 
them boarded the Descartes, and when 
shown about the ship he said that she 
had her guns run out and her ammuniti n 
on the decks and everything denoting 
that the ship was ready for action. There 
were six guns on board, so reported the 
officer, and he was further told that “the 
French minister at Pekin had been told 
of the Viceroy Liu’s obduracy,” and that 
the French consul-general expected 
more French men-of-wâr to arrive at 
Nanking in a few days, when some de
finite action would be taken to bring the 
matter to a conclusion.

In reply to the above report the vice
roy merely commanded instructions to be 
telegraphed to all his military officers 
commanding the defences of the Yangtze 
to.keep a sharp lookout to prevent sur
prise, and to open fire if any suspicions 
movements were seen.

The Chinese fleet' has also been or-

, meeting
torches were placed in the hands of a 
few enthusiasts, and the majority of
bay. out of‘curiosity? tÎTsoe^the^nd^f wifube® made^hthe^LerislatY a^>licat}Sn 
the farce. The “procession” reached the of the Province of British Col 
lep.slature just as the division bells were Us next session, for an act ihcorporating à 
being rung, calling in the members for ® company with power to appropriate and 
me vote upon the opposition amendment ®96 water from Surprise Lake at or near 
to the bill. The members on the left of J, ,“e.ad of Pine Creek and from Pine 
the speaker, who were in the scheme, Kth5. Plst,rlct ot Cass'ar, Province
observed the rapidly-filling galleries and mnintnil „ ^otimbla, and to construct.
mlirshatidtCnn!nrWCrS ^ • at ^ ^ blaïïÊSIhÆlï, Ck sZÏ
mai shilled to make an impression on the of said Pine Creek, and to sell, lease and 
spectators. The latter so far forgot the otherwise dispose of the water so appro- 
images of the house as to applaud and priated to persons and corporations for 
the speaker warned the spectators that mInln^ power, domestic, and all other 
a repetition of the offence would result Imposes whatsoever, and to utilize the 
in the galleries being cleared The am- *d water for all or any of the purposes 
endurent having been voted down the ?n>y,S opSatm :seîîd tiasV°3nd1 llfh’ 
member for Cowichan rose and moved dispose of mineral’ claims timber Garnis 
that the till receive the s:x months’ and other real or personal property, of any 
hr..st. Mr. Turner then rose and request- nature or kind whatsoever, at or hear said 
ed that the deputation be heard at the J1*.116 Creek; and also to construct, main- 
bar of the house, a proposition which tain aad operate tramways, steamers and 
was opposed by the government. i™k i,s’ a,n<i to manufacture and sellThe speaker said he could not consent erS^hde™ nn ^r°m«buSDefiii’as/?'

Htiu/ zcXTztz rrcf'the ,eg:s- rlanire. ( irei.d applause.) ter upon and expropriate lands for the
51r, Turner wanted to know if the dep- purposes of the company and to do all such 

u ta tion were to be denied the privilege other things which may be conductive to 
of presenting a petition to the house, but the attainment of the above objects or 
was silenced by the speaker saying that anT,„?*.,* „ „
if they wanted to do so they must pre- vJ,™!! rnis°ria' B’°” tMs 28rd daJ of 
sent it in the regular way, through a ’
member of the house. The debate then, 
proceeded and the crowds in the gal
leries withdrew, the men with the ex
tinguished torches packing those vessels 
back sullenly to the storehouse; the men 
with the extinguished resolutions doing 
ditto.

were
NOTICE.

COUNT ARRESTED FG
Berlin. Jan. 13.—As a j 

tigàtions regarding a rd 
scandal, Count Claus vd 
who was obliged to leavj 
account of his debts, had 
on the charge of forging b] 
to the Tagblatt, Count 1 
was director of the notol 
den, Der Froblichen. or u 
frequented by officers of tj 
airy, high government oil 
and members of the reicha 
existed iu Berlin for som

made

BATTLESHIPS FO

London, Jan. 13.—The 
remaining battleships 'id 
programme have been dis 
extra battleships have 
thus anticipating the 
which the first lord of 
Mr. Gosehen, is expected 
presenting the next naval 
admiralty has placed oi 
battleships of the first d 
tons each, to cost 
Thames Iron Works anj 
Company.

guns 
n con-

. FRANK HIGGINS. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

_____ 3
R0MPTLY SECURE!

GET RICH QUICKLY. Write to-day for a 
free copy of our big Book on Patents, 
extensive experience in tile intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries. Send eketeti model 
or photo for free edvloe. MARION * MA- 
•tron.e**iwta Temple Building, Montreal

DING LEY’S CONDITION. SENATOR CAR Ml

Halifax. Jan. 13.—The 
Eastern Chronicle, whie 
supporter of Mr. Jas. V 
announces authoritatively 
michael has decided to a< 
torship offered him by Sir 
ier, in succession to the 
Macfarline, of Amherst, 
a el at first felt disposed 

. offer, but on the solicitât 
friends wii! take a seat in 
is now 80 years of age.

DEATH OF CHARLE!

New Y’ork, Jan. 13.—Cl 
jr., a well known railroad 
night. Mr. Parsons was 
ber of the New York and 
Railroad in 1892. and lat 

-president. He was 
dent of the Rome, Watert 
burg Railroad Co., of wl 
was at one time presiden'

We have
LAW INTELLIGENCE. Washington. Jan. 10.—The condition of 

Representative Dingiey is practically un
changed this morning, but little hope of 
his recovery is now held ont. He is con
scious only at intervals, recognizing those 
about him when aroused.

some

JAPANESE CRUISER ON FIRE.
Two Men Who Volunteered to Rep 

Machinery Burned to Death.
air the

1FREE
>

Medical
Treatment

News from Japan by the steamer Tacoma 
says: The second-class Japanese cruise- 
Kaimon Kan has reached Amoy a partial 
wreck, as the result of a fire that broke 
out during a storm at sea. Several of 
, ,,crew the cruiser were burned to 
dtatb„ ,and many others badly injured. 
_V e Kaimon Kan was a wooden vessel of 
the old style and had on board a number 
or soldiers besides her regular crew. When 
a few days out in the midst of a gale fire 
was d scovered in one of the bunkers to 
the rear of the engines, 
crew behaved with

A FOR

Weak Menu
Awarded

Highest Honors—World** Fair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

The Japanese 
... _ Rreat bravery and

si reams of Wû tér were soon playing on the 
names. At this juncture an accident to 
the machinery made* it nccessarv for some 
one to go down the • galley. It was a 
case of almost sure death, but two men 
volunteered. Before they got to the
machinery in need of repair smoke over
came them and fire soon consumed their 
bodies. The vessel Is repair?ng at Amoy.

THE D’ARCY LAZARETTO.

Who are Willing to 
Pay When 

f Convinced of Cure.
[ A scientific combined medical and
r mechanical cure has been discov

ered tor ” Weakness ol Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will
send It on trial—remedies and appli- ______

! , Tbe local b0-‘lrd of health, which met yes- chdm«i-alPvm’i H.î* ; terday, passed the following resolution ln
l* ciaimea—ail you wisn--§end U | reference to the D’Arcv Island lazaretto-

I »SfS»s ssyfl’t

F M?umldmme^^SmSÎif)dyt0 “Aad whereas all efforts hitherto made ,] 
I . Sirby f,hf muoleipnllty of Victoria and other fj f ieoeWe^«rriwiSf munldpantles In the province to Induce jf.ltow Dlajn^ealed<^i'Jd«rJ^I^p^t^? the, Dominion government to assume the 

SiîaÇ lualnteuanee of the Institution have failed: ,
n n«e $5 , “Therefore, be it resolved, that this ' ’
rem^Hm^^Sthîi£Sr ”«55^A na" Î!?aLd moBt earnestly urges upon the pro- 
reputation backs this offer. Address ylncial board of health the great deslra-

blUty of the assumption by the provincial 
government of the maintenance and con
trol of the leper station.*’

vice

DR
A DESTRUCTIV

vWjr
w creamT

Mamphis, Tenu., Jan. 1! 
out at 7:40 o’clock last 
wholesale and retail dryi 
the H. S. Menken Co., o 
est establishments of i 
south. At midnight the 
was $450,000 and the fir 
der control at that hour.

i
, Col. Gregory, per-

BAKING 
POWDER

A Part Grape Cream of Tarter Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD

WANTS A

Ottawa. Jan. 13.—A m 
Chili to the department 
says that he
or Northwest, and he ask 
ment would secure a wi 
it would cost $400 to b 
with him, He thinks he 
money by marrying a O

wants to se

H

JOHN W. FOSTER’S~ Erie nodical Co.,Buffalo,k.Y.am
own Washington. Jan. 14.—1 

State John W. Foster 1 
morning as slightly impn
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